CHILD CARE
Childcare Substitute

Little Learners Child Development Center

Requirements: Must LOVE working with children and their families! Have completed a high school education or the
equivalent-Have documented child development education or work experience, must have TB Test, Bloodborne
Pathogens Training, CPR/First Aid, Safe Sleep Training and DEL PBC & food handlers (upon employment). STARS
Training within 1 month of employment if not already obtained, Dedicated, positive and great work ethic are a must!
CDA, AA or BA in ECE in progress or already achieved is preferred. Experience with Early Achievers ITERS/ECERS
and CLASS are a plus! Job posting on www.indeed.com

Summer Full-time

Youth Educational Services

Youth Educational Services Inc. serves children with disabilities in a staffed residential home. Duties include safety
and supervision of teens and children in a home environment. We are looking for responsible and compassionate
Men and Women are encouraged to apply. Qualifications for the position(s) include: minimum 1 full year experience
working or volunteering with children; be able to pass a background check (no criminal convictions or founded CPS
referrals); High school diploma or GED equivalent; have a valid driver’s license and auto insurance; have been a
Washington state resident for at least 1 year; be 21 years old. Posted on www.Craigslist.com

Summer Services Coordinator

Spokane and Airway Heights

Summer Meal Program Administrator Located on the South Hill in Spokane and Airway Heights. Looking for a
reliable, consistent individual to administer a Summer Meals Program to school age children who live in and around a
cluster of apartment complexes in Airway Heights and Spokane. Flexible schedule with childcare options available.
Posted on www.Craigslist.com

CLERICAL
Priority Service Representative

Washington Trust Bank

We are looking for someone who has the drive to: Provide courteous, professional, accurate customer service by
telephone, use trust and respect in an effort to deepen these relationships, maintain personal accountability in
relation to the team's goals, collaborate with managers and team members for the sales strategy and participate in
community events. We provide training for you! We will help you build the skills to be successful through the complete
customer interaction. Apply online: www.metrospokanejobs.com

Universal Banker

Washington Trust Bank

The job entails: Opening new accounts, taking applications and booking loans, performing account and customer
maintenance, processing transactions, being fully equipped to speak to WTB's products and services. We provide
training for you! We will help you build the skills to be successful through the complete customer interaction. Apply
online: www.metrospokanejobs.com

Library Page

Moran Prairie Library

Part time, accepting applications until June 15th. Please attach cover letter to application.
Apply online: https://scld.agileats.com/careerportal/

The Next Generation Zone is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay 711.

Summer Programing Assistant

Spokane Valley Library

Must be a high school student and at least 16 years of age by the start date for the position. See job description
details for more information and additional application requirements.
Apply online: https://scld.agileats.com/careerportal/

RESTAURANT
Food Service Team Member

MOD Pizza

What this job requires: Prepare and restock food products, keep things upbeat and friendly, thrive in a team
environment where you will collaborate with others, Make sure customers feel welcome. What you need: reliable
transportation, 18 years or older, and genuine passion for people. Job posting on: www.indeed.com

Food production Worker

Spokane Produce Inc

Spokane Produce, Inc. has an immediate opening for a Food Production Worker in our Commercial Kitchen. This is a
minimum wage job with excellent hours and medical benefits, also including employee discounts, 401k, and paid time
off! Previous kitchen experience preferred. Job duties will include cutting, slicing and preparing foods such as
sandwiches, pizzas, wraps, and salads in a culinary style production kitchen. Labeling, packaging, cleaning and
sanitation also required job functions. There is also the opportunity to work in the main kitchen area producing
sauces, soups, lasagna and stuffed mushrooms. Must have reliable transportation, be able to pass a pre-employment
criminal background check and drug screen, and continue to satisfy our drug testing policy, if offered
employment. Email resume through Indeed, fax resume to 509-789-2189, or come into our office Monday - Friday
from 7:30am to 3:30pm and complete an application.

Food Service Worker

Multicare Health System

Directly responsible for the assembly and delivery of patient meals, the sale and service of food to guests in the
dietary retail settings and accurate cash handling. The Exhibition of a strong sense of urgency to ensure the timely
expedient and accurate service of food to the guest, and the continuous cleaning and stocking of all patient services,
dining, and retail service areas. Strong written and verbal communication skills the English Language, ability to move
quickly and efficiently throughout the hospital working the majority of shift on feet. Requirements include: High School
Diploma or equivalent preferred. Current Washington State food handlers permit. Job posted on www.indeed.com

PRODUCTION/ WAREHOUSE
Picker/ Order Selector

Dr. Pepper Snapple

The Warehouse Picker Order Selector is responsible for accurately picking, by hand, beverage product orders using
a voice automated headset and electric pallet jack. This position requires: Accurately pick products by matching
numbers and product descriptions using voice audio headset. Hand stacks cases of product weighing up to 50
pounds repetitively from floor to over-head throughout the duration of the shift, hand shrink wrap customer orders with
label and move completed order to the loading dock staging area using electronic pallet jack or walkie-rider
equipment, and report all product discrepancies or quality issues to supervision including damaged product, wrong
store number, equipment issues, etc. See complete job posting for applying instructions:
www.metrospokanejobs.com/job/detail/31998905/Picker-Order-Selector?frame=1

Warehouse Associate

Transmark Logistics

What you'll be doing: loading and unloading of inbound and outbound freight, as well as inbound/outbound scanning,
picking freight for drivers deliveries the night before, picking packages for pallet build(freight stored on dock),
reweighing and checking dimensions on freight, will be certified for forklift usage, cleaning and keeping the dock
organized. What you need for this position: Great attitude and work ethic, Excellent customer service skills, Ability to
perform heavy lifting (up to 75 lbs), 1-2 years warehouse, dock work experience preferred, Must be able to read,
write, and speak fluent English, Forklift experience preferred. Job posting on www.indeed.com

NORTHERN QUEST
Frequently Hiring for Multiple Positions: View postings and apply at: http://northernquest.com/inquiries/careers

The Next Generation Zone is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay 711.

